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nesses can hire lobbyists to make their
views known to legislators," Kerrey
said, "It fa you and I that need repres-
entation ia government"

He said government should help the
. poor and disadvantaged members of
society.

"We have enough problems without
elected politicans standing up in front
of us and telling us we are a weak
nation because we care," Kerrey said.
"This nation has been made strong by
giving weak people an opportunity to
be strong." -

llanatt called on party members to
work hard in next year's elections.

This is the best opportunity we have
ever had to build the party, to elect
state legislators and to elect con-

gressmen," he said.
llanatt also called on the Demo-

cratic Party to respond to the needs of
blacks, Hispanics and other minorities.

"We must appeal to all groups," he
said.

The dinner also included the induc-
tion of William Jennings Bryan, fam-
ous orator and politician, into the
Nebraska Democratic Party Hall of
Fame. ... :.-
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Nebraska Democrats were in a fes-

tive mood Saturday niht as they cele-
brated the Erst anniversary of Dob
Kerrey's election as gotmor.

To mark the occasion, the Demo-
crats sponsored a fund-raisin- g dinner
at the Southwest Chic Center, 2G03
ParkDIvd. In addition to Kerrey, Demo-
cratic luminaries present at the dinner
included U.S. Sen. J. James Ezon,
former Nebraska Gov. Frank ilorrison
and the national chairman ofthe Demo-
cratic Party, Charles Manatt

Exon warned the Democrats
against bein overconfident in next
year's elections.

"We've got to organize," he said.
"We've got to keep on a steady course.
If we dont, we could find ourselves in
the same perilous position the Repub-
licans found themselves in not too
many years ago."

Kerrey called upon Democrats to
remain true to their ideals'and to keep
the Democratic party the party of the
people.

Noting that corporations and busi
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The most immediate priority ofthe International

Students Organization fa working to get interna-
tional students', money cat cf Lincoln's Ccmmon-wealt- h

Gavings Co., saidSited Dahramd, v,ho was
elected ISO president Friday;
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